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Trichothecenes are fungal sesquiterpenoid compounds, the majority of which have phytotoxic activity. They contaminate food and
feed stocks, resulting in potential harm to animals and human beings. Trichoderma brevicompactum and T. arundinaceum produce
trichodermin and harzianum A (HA), respectively, two trichothecenes that show different bioactive properties. Both compounds have
remarkable antibiotic and cytotoxic activities, but in addition, trichodermin is highly phytotoxic, while HA lacks this activity when
analyzed in vivo. Analysis of Fusarium trichothecene intermediates led to the conclusion that most of them, with the exception of the
hydrocarbon precursor trichodiene (TD), have a detectable phytotoxic activity which is not directly related to the structural complexity
of the intermediate. In the present work, the HA intermediate 12,13-epoxytrichothec-9-ene (EPT) was produced by expression of the T.
arundinaceum tri4 gene in a transgenic T. harzianum strain that already produces TD after transformation with the T. arundi-
naceum tri5 gene. Purified EPT did not show antifungal or phytotoxic activity, while purified HA showed both antifungal and
phytotoxic activities. However, the use of the transgenic T. harzianum tri4 strain induced a downregulation of defense-related
genes in tomato plants and also downregulated plant genes involved in fungal root colonization. The production of EPT by the trans-
genic tri4 strain raised levels of erg1 expression and reduced squalene accumulation while not affecting levels of ergosterol. Together,
these results indicate the complex interactions among trichothecene intermediates, fungal antagonists, and host plants.

Anumber of Trichoderma species are known for the ability to
act as important biocontrol agents against phytopathogenic

fungi (1, 2). Trichoderma species are able to act as biofertilizers, to
induce plant defense responses, and to increase tolerance to abi-
otic stresses (3, 4). Trichoderma arundinaceum and T. brevicom-
pactum also produce trichothecenes, sesquiterpenoid compounds
which are harmful to plants and to the animals which consume
contaminated food or feed stocks. Several studies on the struc-
ture-activity relationships of Fusarium trichothecene toxins in
alga, plant, and animal models (5–7) indicate that certain Fusar-
ium trichothecenes and intermediates have different toxic effects.
Using an Arabidopsis leaf assay, Desjardins and coworkers found
that toxicity varied �200-fold between different trichothecene
compounds, while trichodiene (TD), a hydrocarbon precursor,
was not phytotoxic (6).

Biosynthesis of trichothecenes starts with the cyclization of
farnesyl diphosphate (FPP), catalyzed by the terpene cyclase
trichodiene synthase encoded by tri5 (8), to produce TD. In
Trichoderma, TD is then oxygenated at C-2, C-11, and C-13 by a
P450 monooxygenase encoded by tri4 (9, 10) to give the interme-
diate isotrichodiol, which is nonenzymatically converted to 12,13-
epoxytrichothec-9-ene (EPT). The oxygenation of these three car-
bons is a characteristic that Trichoderma shares with Myrothecium,
Stachybotrys, and Trichothecium. In Trichoderma, EPT is hydroxy-
lated at C-4 by a cytochrome P450 monooxygenase encoded by
tri11, giving rise to trichodermol, which serves as a substrate for
acetylation or esterification by the Tri3 protein to produce
trichodermin in T. brevicompactum or harzianum A (HA) in T.
arundinaceum (Fig. 1).

HA and trichodermin have been studied widely in the last few

decades (11–16), and their biosynthetic pathways have been de-
tailed almost completely (9). Research has expanded to examine
the structure-function relationships of the various trichothecenes
and their intermediates on plants and other fungi. Cytotoxicity of
HA on human tumor cell lines (17) and the importance to cyto-
toxicity of the moiety of the C-4 side chain of trichothecenes (18)
have been reported. Trichodermin, which carries an ester group in
the C-4 side chain, is more toxic than trichodermol, which con-
tains a hydroxyl group in that position (18). In recent years, the
role of HA in the biocontrol activity of Trichoderma arundinaceum
has been investigated. Disruption and/or silencing of the tri4 and
tri5 genes in this fungus resulted in an elimination or reduction of
HA production and in a reduction in biocontrol ability. These
mutants also showed a decrease in the ability to induce the expres-
sion of tomato defense-related genes. The results of these studies
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led to the conclusion that HA plays an important function in the
sensitization of Trichoderma-pretreated plants to the fungal
pathogen Botrytis cinerea (10, 19).

To further the knowledge of the Trichoderma trichothecene
biosynthetic pathway, the study of the effect of the trichothecene
intermediates on the interaction with plants and fungal antago-
nists was recently undertaken. TD, representing the first commit-
ted step in the trichothecene biosynthetic pathway, induces in vivo

expression of plant defense genes, mainly those related to jasmo-
nate (JA)/ethylene (ET), and also induces B. cinerea virulence
genes in confrontation experiments (20). In addition, TD reduces
in vitro aboveground growth and root development in tomato
plants, illustrating that more complex trichothecene structures may
not be necessary to induce such responses. However, TD is a volatile
organic compound (VOC) that is almost undetectable in the wild-
type strain, since it is rapidly processed to the next step in the pathway
of HA synthesis (20). EPT, with the typical trichothecene epoxy struc-
ture, is the first nonvolatile intermediate in Trichoderma trichoth-
ecene biosynthesis, and its effect on the interaction of fungal
pathogens and/or plants has not been studied previously.

In the present work, we studied the role that EPT plays in gene
expression in tomato plants, whether added as a pure compound
or as produced by Trichoderma mutants. Wild-type T. harzianum
does not produce trichothecenes and lacks the genes necessary for
trichothecene production; therefore, it serves as an ideal recipient
for transgenic expression of trichothecene genes. We used heter-
ologous expression techniques to transform a transgenic strain of
T. harzianum overexpressing tri5 to a strain overexpressing both
tri5 and tri4. The double mutant was capable of transforming FPP
into TD and then into EPT. The effect of EPT production on
Trichoderma-tomato interactions was compared with the effects
of exogenous trichodermol and HA, the next intermediate and the
final product of the biosynthetic pathway, respectively. This al-
lowed us to determine the relationship between the complexity of
Trichoderma trichothecenes and their biological activities. We also
determined the effects of tri4 activity and subsequent production
of EPT on tomato-fungal pathogen interactions. Finally, we deter-
mined how the production of EPT affects the balance of other
terpene intermediates in the producer fungus.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Strains and culture conditions. Trichoderma harzianum T34-tri5.27
(called T34-5.27 henceforth), constructed from T. harzianum CECT 2413
(T34) by expression of the T. arundinaceum tri5 gene (20), was used as a
recipient for plasmid pb1Tatri4, designed to overexpress the T. arundina-
ceum IBT 40837 (Ta37) tri4 gene (see below), or for plasmid pJL43b1, the
empty vector from which the plasmid pb1Tatri4 was constructed. Esche-
richia coli DH5� (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) was used as the plasmid host.
Selected transformants carrying tri4 were named T34-5.27-tri4.1, T34-
5.27-tri4.2, and T34-5.27-tri4.3. The control transformant carrying plas-
mid pJL43b1 was named T34-5.27-b1.

Botrytis cinerea B05.10 (21) was used in the antifungal assays and in the
in vivo tomato assays to determine the effect of tri4 gene overexpression
on the size of the lesions caused by this pathogen in plants inoculated with
the Trichoderma transformants. B05.10 was maintained on MEA (2% glu-
cose, 2% malt extract, 1% peptone, 2% agar, pH 5.6) medium and grown at
21°C for 5 to 7 days, with a photoperiod of 16 h of light and 8 h of dark.

Fusarium sporotrichioides CECT 20166 was used in the antifungal assays
and was maintained on MEA medium and grown at 28°C for 4 to 7 days.

Solanum lycopersicum var. Marmande (Semillas Rocalba S.A., Girona,
Spain) was used for fungus-plant and metabolite-plant interaction studies.

Quantification of ergosterol-squalene. A two-step growth procedure
was followed. Spores were inoculated into CM medium (0.5% malt ex-
tract, 0.5% yeast extract, 0.5% glucose) at a concentration of 1 � 106

spores ml�1 and grown for 24 h (20). Ten milliliters of the CM culture-
grown mycelia were transferred to 50 ml of minimal medium (MM) (22)
and grown for 96 h at 28°C and 250 rpm. Mycelia were used for extraction
and quantification of ergosterol-squalene as previously reported (23, 24).
All measurements were made in triplicate.

FIG 1 Schematic representation of the ergosterol and HA biosynthetic path-
ways. Chemical structures of HA and the intermediates have been included.
The tri4 and tri5 genes, belonging to the trichothecene pathway, which were
expressed in the T. harzianum strain to produce EPT, are labeled with circles.
Genes and enzymes are indicated in italic and capital letters, respectively.
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Nucleic acid extraction and manipulation. Total RNA was isolated
from mycelia of Trichoderma cultures or tomato leaves/aerial parts/roots
that were frozen with liquid nitrogen and ground in a mortar. RNA was
extracted by the phenol-SDS method (25) and treated with a DNase and
RNase protector (Fermentas, Vilnius, Lithuania).

cDNAs were synthesized by using 1 �g of total RNA and a reverse
transcription system based on the use of an oligo(dT)15 primer (Promega,
Madison, WI). cDNAs were quantified using a Nanodrop 2000 spectro-
photometer (Thermo Scientific, Wilmington, DE).

Construction of pb1Tatri4, transformation of strain T34-5.27, and
selection of transformants. The T. arundinaceum tri4 open reading frame
(ORF) was amplified by PCR with the oligonucleotides Tri437-5 (5=-ATG
TTG GAC ATC AAC GCG-3=) and Tri437-3b (5=-TCA AAG CTT CTT
GAT GAC CT-3=) by using Pfu polymerase (Fermentas, Vilnius, Lithua-
nia), with T. arundinaceum IBT 40837 genomic DNA as the template. The
resulting fragment was ligated to pTAcbh digested with NcoI, filled by use
of the Klenow fragment, and dephosphorylated to obtain the pTAT4g
plasmid (7,123 bp). Plasmid pTAcbh contains the T. harzianum tss1 gene
promoter and the transcriptional terminator of the Trichoderma reesei
cellobiohydrolase 2 gene. A 4,029-bp EcoRI/EheI fragment from pTAT4g,
treated with the Klenow fragment, was ligated to pJL43b1 (26) which had
been digested with HindIII, filled in by use of the Klenow fragment, and
dephosphorylated. Plasmid pJL43b1 (4,488 bp) contained the phleomycin
resistance gene of Streptoalloteichus hindustanus expressed under the con-
trol of the gpdA gene promoter of Aspergillus nidulans and the CYC1
transcriptional terminator of Saccharomyces cerevisiae. The resulting plas-
mid, pb1Tatri4, had a final size of 8,517 bp (see Fig. S1 in the supplemental
material).

Transformation of T34-5.27 protoplasts was carried out as described
previously (27), with the exception that 100 �g/ml of phleomycin and
Czapek medium with 1 M sorbitol were used. The T34-5.27 strain was
already resistant to hygromycin, as that marker was transferred with the
Ta37 tri5 gene expression cassette into the host T34 strain.

Oligonucleotides T437CT (5=-ACA ATA CGG GCG TGG GTC AT-
3=) and T437EbNt (5=-GGT ATT AAA TCC TCG GTG CTC GTT-3=)
were used to analyze the transformants containing the pb1Tatri4 plasmid
and also to amplify an 837-bp fragment internal to tri4 for use as a probe
in the Southern experiments.

Detection and quantification of TD and EPT. Conidia from the dif-
ferent Trichoderma strains were inoculated onto YEPD (1% Bacto yeast
extract [Difco Laboratories, Detroit, MI], 1% Bacto peptone [Difco], and
5% glucose [Sigma-Aldrich Co., St. Louis, MO]) and grown at 28°C and
200 rpm for 4 days. Fungal cultures were extracted with ethyl acetate, and
the extracts were analyzed by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry
(GC-MS) (10). TD and EPT were quantified using standard curves. TD
for the standard curve was purified from F. sporotrichioides Tri4 mutant
strain F15 (28). EPT for the standard curve was purified from F. sporotri-
chioides transformant 4-4-18, a transgenic strain expressing Myrothecium
roridum Tri4 (29).

Tomato plant assays. Surface-sterilized tomato seeds were inoculated
(10) with strain T34-5.27-b1 or T34-5.27-tri4.2 and sowed in commercial
loamy field soil (Kekkilä 50/50; Projar S.A., Valencia, Spain) (refer to
reference 10 for details of the soil composition). Pots were incubated in a
greenhouse at 21 � 2°C, with a photoperiod of 16 h of light and 8 h of
dark, and watered as needed. After 4 weeks, the tomato leaves were inoc-
ulated with 15 �l of B05.10 conidial suspension (5 � 105 conidia ml�1 in
germination buffer [20 mM glucose, 20 mM KH2PO4]). After 4 days of
incubation, leaves with or without pathogen inoculation were collected to
extract RNA in order to analyze the expression of tomato marker genes
involved in defense responses or development (10).

Tomato-Trichoderma and tomato-Botrytis hydroponic cultures for
analysis of the effect of EPT production on the ability to colonize to-
mato roots. For the tomato hydroponic cultures (10, 30, 31), sterile to-
mato seeds were placed inside Phytatray II boxes (Sigma, St. Louis, MO)
(30 seeds per box) on a sterile gauze sheet over a sterile stainless steel

screen, which held them 1 cm above 100 ml of liquid MS medium, and
maintained at 21°C in a plant growth chamber with controlled light and
humidity conditions, as indicated above, for 2 weeks. Spores (106 ml�1)
from the T34-5.27-b1 control strain, the T34-5.27-tri4.2 transformant,
and, when indicated, strain B05.10, were used to inoculate 250-ml flasks
containing 100 ml of CM medium. Each strain was grown at 28°C and 250
rpm in darkness for 24 h. Twenty-milliliter aliquots of Trichoderma and
Botrytis mycelial suspensions were used to inoculate 100 ml of fresh po-
tato-dextrose broth (PDB; Becton Dickinson, Heidelberg, Germany) and
Czapek medium, respectively, and incubated for 48 h at 28°C and 250
rpm. Mycelia were harvested by filtration, washed with sterile water, and
added to Phytatray II boxes that contained 2-week-old tomato plants (1.5
g of mycelium from each fungal strain was used). Tomato-Trichoderma
(control or T34-5.27-tri4.2 transformant) and Tomato-Botrytis hydro-
ponic cultures were maintained at 21°C and 80 rpm for 20 h. Finally, roots
were recovered, cleaned with a direct cold Milli-Q sterile water jet, and
used for RNA extraction and cDNA synthesis followed by quantitative
PCR (qPCR) gene analysis.

In vitro analysis of the effects of EPT, trichodermol, and HA on
tomato growth and on the expression of plant defense-related genes.
Sterilized tomato seeds (five per plate) (32) were placed on 150-mm-
diameter petri dishes containing 60 ml of Murashige & Skoog (MS) me-
dium (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) [0.49% MS basal medium, 1% su-
crose, 0.05% 2-(N-morpholino)ethanesulfonic acid (MES), pH 5.7, 0.8%
agar] and incubated in a greenhouse at 21 � 2°C, with a photoperiod of 16
h of light and 8 h of dark, for 4 days to allow germination. Four germinated
tomato seeds were placed on another 150-mm-diameter petri dish with 50
ml of solidified MS medium containing 0.1, 1, or 4 �g ml�1 EPT,
trichodermol, or HA diluted in 250 �l of acetone (for EPT and trichoder-
mol) or 250 �l of acetonitrile (for HA). Acetone (250 �l) or acetonitrile
(250 �l) was used as a control for EPT/trichodermol or HA, respectively.
Each petri dish was sealed with adhesive tape and Parafilm, placed in a
slanted position, and incubated in a greenhouse at 21 � 2°C for 6 days.
Plants were then photographed to observe differences in the main and
secondary root lengths and in aboveground growth. RNAs were extracted
from the aerial parts of the plants, and cDNAs were analyzed by qPCR to
determine the effect of EPT, trichodermol, or HA treatment on the ex-
pression of tomato genes involved in defense responses.

qPCR experiments. In order to perform comparative gene expression
studies by qPCR, oligonucleotides specific to the tomato plant defense-
related genes were used (33, 34). These included PR1b1 and PR-P2 (sali-
cylic acid [SA]-related genes) and PINI, PINII, and TomLoxA (jasmonic
acid [JA]-related genes). Additionally, the expression of the following
three genes related to plant development was also analyzed: SUCS, encod-
ing a sucrose synthase; ACCS, encoding a 1-aminocyclopropane-1-car-
boxylic acid (ACC) synthase; and GAI, encoding a DELLA gibberellic
acid-insensitive protein. Oligonucleotides used to analyze the expression
of these three tomato development-related genes were designed for the
present work (see Table S1 in the supplemental material). Expression of
the T34 hmgR (encoding the hydroxymethyl glutaryl coenzyme A [CoA]
reductase), erg9 (squalene synthase [SQS]), erg1 (squalene epoxidase
[SE]), and erg7 (oxidosqualene cyclase) genes, which are involved in the
biosynthesis of terpene and ergosterol (Fig. 1) (20), was also determined.
For T34 gene expression studies, the �-actin gene and gpd were used as
reference genes, according to GeNorm software (35) results. For tomato
defense-related gene expression and colonization assays, the �-actin and
GAPDH (glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase) genes were used as
the housekeeping genes, respectively. qPCRs were carried out by using a
StepOnePlus system (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA). The reaction
mixtures were set up in a total volume of 20 �l, with the following com-
ponents per reaction mixture: 10 �l Power SYBR green PCR master mix
(Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA), 0.4 �l 10 �M forward primer, 0.4
�l 10 �M reverse primer, 5 �l cDNA, and H2O to 20 �l. Relative expres-
sion values and the significance of the differences between the gene ex-
pression levels were calculated using REST 2009 software (36). For each

Production of Trichothecene in Trichoderma harzianum
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primer pair used in this work, we performed a standard curve assay, using
320, 160, 80, 40, 20, and 10 ng of cDNA for Trichoderma and Botrytis genes
and 160, 80, 40, 20, 10, and 5 ng of cDNA for tomato genes, to determine
the PCR amplification efficiency (E value). The E values for all primers
used were between 0.9 and 1.1. Each measurement was made in triplicate.

Quantification of tri4 gene copy number in T34-5.27-tri4 transfor-
mants by qPCR. Genomic DNAs from the three tri4 transformants were
diluted 10�2 in sterile distilled water, and the DNA concentrations were
quantified using a Nanodrop 2000 spectrophotometer (Thermo Scien-
tific, Wilmington, DE). A standard curve assay was performed by using
concentrations of 32, 16, 8, 4, 2, and 1 ng/�l for each genomic DNA, along
with oligonucleotides for the �-actin and tri4 genes (see Fig. S2 in the
supplemental material). For each genomic DNA sample, using the equa-
tions for these calibration curves, the amounts corresponding to the �-ac-
tin and tri4 genes (in nanograms per microliter) for a given genomic DNA
concentration were calculated. By determining the ratio between the
nanograms per microliter of tri4 and the nanograms per microliter of the
�-actin gene, the tri4 gene copy number could be determined, assuming
that there was one copy of the �-actin gene per genome.

Statistical analysis. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Kruskal-Wal-
lis tests were performed with IBM SSPS Statistics 19 software and were
used to compare the data regarding production of TD-EPT and squalene-
ergosterol between the strains analyzed in the present work.

Antifungal assays. (i) Antibiograms of EPT, trichodermol, and HA
against B05.10. Strain B05.10 was grown on MEA medium at 21°C for 7
days, with a photoperiod of 16 h of light and 8 h of dark. Spores were
recovered using sterile water and a bent, sterile glass rod, centrifuged at
4,000 rpm for 10 min, and resuspended in water to a concentration of 1 �
108 spores ml�1. Spores were added at a concentration of 1 � 105 spores
ml�1 to a bottle containing 100 ml of molten MEA medium containing
1% agar cooled to 50°C. Twenty milliliters of the medium containing the
fungal spores was spread in a petri dish with a 9-cm diameter. Once the
medium was solidified, 5 plugs of 7 mm in diameter were removed from
each plate, and 60-�l samples of each EPT, trichodermol, and HA dilution
were added to the holes. The central hole in each plate was filled with
acetone or acetonitrile as a control. Plates were then kept at 4°C for 5 h, to
allow for metabolite diffusion, and finally incubated at 21°C for 24 to 48 h
to detect and measure the diameters of the areas of inhibition.

(ii) Growth assay on cellophane membranes. Seven-millimeter-di-
ameter potato-dextrose agar (PDA) plugs of T34-5.27-b1 (control) or tri4
transformants were individually placed at the center of petri dishes con-
taining PDA or MEA medium on cellophane sheets (25- to 30-kDa cut-
off). After 2 days of incubation at 28°C, the membranes were removed
from the plates, and a single, 7-mm-diameter mycelial plug of the plant
pathogen Fusarium sporotrichioides (from PDA plates) or B. cinerea (from
MEA plates) was placed at the center of the plate. In parallel, the patho-
gens were grown on PDA or MEA (control plates). Each pathogen was
tested on three plates. Growth diameters were calculated every 24 h for 96 h.

(iii) Antifungal assays on tomato leaves. Leaves from plants grown
from sterilized seeds in loam were used to carry out an antifungal assay
against B05.10. Leaves from 4-week-old plants were detached and
placed in petri dishes lined with sterile wet filter paper. Fifteen-micro-
liter aliquots of B05.10 conidial suspensions (5 � 105 spores ml�1) in
germination buffer were placed on the leaf surfaces. After approxi-
mately 4 h (when the B. cinerea conidial suspension had dried), 15 �l of
Trichoderma filter-sterilized broth (or PDB medium, in control assays)
was placed over each B05.10 conidial suspension spot, and the plates were
incubated in a greenhouse at 21°C for 72 h. Two inoculations per leaf were
made on six leaves per treatment, and there were two replicates for each
experiment.

RESULTS
Selection of T. harzianum T34-5.27 transformants with the
Ta37 tri4 gene. In order to produce the trichothecene EPT in
Trichoderma harzianum, plasmid pb1Tatri4 was used to trans-

form the transgenic strain T34-5.27, which carries tri5 from T.
arundinaceum. Transformants were selected by their resistance to
phleomycin. After the selection rounds, 10 transformants were
selected to be analyzed by PCR and Southern hybridization.
Transformants T34-5.27-tri4.1, T34-5.27-tri4.2, and T34-5.27-
tri4.3, which showed the expected PCR and Southern blot bands,
were selected for further studies (see Fig. S1 in the supplemental
material).

qPCR analysis to calculate the numbers of tri4 gene copies
integrated into the genomes of the selected transformants showed
4 or 5 copies in T34-5.27-tri4.1, 9 or 10 copies in T34-5.27-tri4.2,
and 8 or 9 copies in T34-5.27-tri4.3 (see Fig. S2 in the supplemen-
tal material).

Production of EPT by T34-5.27-tri4 transformants. After 96
h of growth on YEPD medium, GC-MS analysis of culture extracts
detected TD production (peak at 4.09 min) by the host strain
T34-5.27-b1 and all the transformants. Only the tri4 transfor-
mants produced EPT (peak at 5.27 min) (Fig. 2). In addition,
apotrichothecenes and sambucinol, which are shunt metabolites
of trichodiene, were detected in the tri4 transformants (Fig. 2).

The production of TD and EPT was quantified for 6- and
8-day-old cultures, and as might be expected, higher levels of these
compounds were detected in 8-day-old cultures. In addition, a
strong but not statistically significant reduction in the level of TD
was observed in transformants T34-5.27-tri4.1 to T34-5.27-tri4.3
compared to T34-5.27-b1 (control) (Table 1). Interestingly, pro-
duction of TD and EPT did not correlate with the tri4 gene copy
number calculated for each transformant: higher levels of TD and
EPT were observed in transformant 1, which showed a smaller
number of tri4 copies integrated into its genome.

Expression of tri4 affects the expression of genes involved in
the terpene biosynthetic pathway. Analysis by qPCR of mycelia
from the three selected transformants grown for 96 h in MM
showed high levels of tri4 gene expression, indicating that the tss1
gene promoter used in the overexpression construct was properly
recognized. The expression of other terpene biosynthetic genes
was analyzed in tri4 transformants and compared with their ex-
pression in the recipient strain. Only the expression of erg1, en-
coding the squalene epoxidase (SE) enzyme, was significantly up-
regulated by tri4 overexpression, raising the values of expression
3.789 (P � 0.028)- and 5.246 (P � 0.031)-fold in transformants 2
and 1, respectively (Fig. 3).

Expression of tri4 results in a drastic reduction in the level of
squalene accumulation but does not affect the level of ergos-
terol. Expression of tri4 and production of EPT resulted in reduc-
tions of the level of squalene, ranging from 38.4% in transformant
3 to 54.28% in transformant 2, when measured from mycelia
grown for 96 h on MM. These reductions in the level of squalene
correlated with the increases in the level of erg1 gene expres-
sion. However, the level of ergosterol was not significantly af-
fected in the transformants in comparison with the recipient
strain (Table 2).

In vitro effects of EPT, trichodermol, and HA on the growth
of tomato plants and on the expression of tomato defense-re-
lated genes. Exogenously added EPT did not significantly affect
the in vitro growth of tomato plants at any of the concentrations
assayed, which ranged from 0.1 to 4 �g ml�1 (Fig. 4). This result
contrasts with that observed with trichodermol, the next interme-
diate in the HA biosynthetic pathway, which showed a strong
phytotoxic effect at concentrations of 1 �g ml�1 and 4 �g ml�1,
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with a reduced development of the aerial parts and roots. Even
plants grown with the lowest trichodermol concentration, 0.1 �g
ml�1, had a reduction in lateral root development. The results
observed in the presence of EPT also contrasted with those for HA,
the final product of the pathway, which showed a significant phy-
totoxic effect on the aerial parts at 1 �g ml�1 and on both the aerial
parts and the roots at 4 �g ml�1.

When the expression of tomato defense-related genes was an-
alyzed, EPT did not show a remarkable effect on their level of
expression; only PR-P2 (SA-related gene) and PINI and PINII
(JA-related genes) were slightly but significantly downregulated,
showing changes of 0.832 (P � 0.000)-, 0.579 (P � 0.029)-, and
0.655 (P � 0.025)-fold, respectively, in comparison with control
plants. However, trichodermol significantly upregulated all of the
genes analyzed, with those related to SA having more drastic in-
creases in the level of expression, reaching levels of 147.630 (P �
0.029)- and 3.285 (P � 0.000)-fold for PR1b1 and PR-P2, respec-
tively. Finally, HA showed an effect similar to that of trichoder-
mol, with two major differences: a higher upregulation of
SA-related genes, with relative expression ratios of 205 (P �
0.021)- and 82 (P � 0.010)-fold for PR1b1 and PR-P2, respec-
tively, and no difference in expression of PINII in comparison
with the level in control plants (Fig. 4B).

Analysis of antifungal activity of EPT and trichodermol. In
order to determine if EPT and trichodermol, two Ta37 tri-
chothecene intermediates, have antifungal activity, antibi-
ograms against B05.10 were determined by using concentra-
tions of purified EPT of 0.1 to 5 mg ml�1 and of purified
trichodermol of 0.1 to 1 mg ml�1. Purified HA at concentra-
tions of 0.1 to 1 mg ml�1 was used as a control (Fig. 5). No
inhibition area was observed for any of the concentrations of
the trichothecene intermediates used, indicating that neither

FIG 2 GC-MS analyses of 96-h culture broths of T34-5.27-b1 (A) and T34-5.27-tri4.2 (B). The chemical structures of TD and EPT are shown. GC-MS analyses
of the T34-5.27-tri4.1 and T34-5.27-tri4.3 transformants were very similar to that of T34-5.27-tri4.2. Note that additional compounds, i.e., harzianolide (arrow)
and apotrichothecenes and sambucinol (bracket), were also detected.

TABLE 1 Production of TD and EPT in 6- and 8-day-old cultures of
three tri4-overexpressing transformants and the control transgenic
strain T34-5.27-b1

Time of
culture (days) Strain

Compound concn (�g/ml of
culture) (mean � SD)a

TD EPT

6 T34-5.27-b1 8.35 � 0.66
T34-5.27-tri4.1 7.76 � 1.05 11.95 � 1.90
T34-5.27-tri4.2 6.31 � 4.92 10.47 � 1.64
T34-5.27-tri4.3 8.73 � 2.44 8.29 � 1.19

8 T34-5.27-b1 42.62 � 17.54
T34-5.27-tri4.1 19.67 � 6.65 36.43 � 10.51
T34-5.27-tri4.2 14.88 � 11.3 29.74 � 3.79
T34-5.27-tri4.3 27.14 � 7.48 28.31 � 4.86

a Data were analyzed by ANOVA (n � 3). For each time point, the values are not
significantly different (P 	 0.05).
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hydroxylation of TD at C-2, C-11, and C-13 nor hydroxylation
of EPT at C-4 is sufficient to confer antifungal activity to these
intermediates, and only the end product, HA in the case of T.
arundinaceum, had detectable antifungal activity.

Production of EPT does not affect the antifungal activity of
Trichoderma. T. harzianum T34-5.27-tri4 transformants were
grown on cellophane membranes to allow the diffusion of extra-
cellular compounds into the medium. After the removal of the
membranes containing the mycelia, the effects of diffusible hydro-
lytic enzymes plus metabolites on the growth of two different
plant-pathogenic fungi, F. sporotrichioides and B. cinerea, were
determined. No additional effect on fungal growth was detected
for the tri4-expressing transformants in comparison with the ac-
tivity of the control strain, T34-5.27-b1 (data not shown). This
result was confirmed by using an approach to determine the anti-
fungal activity of the Trichoderma strains against B. cinerea on
tomato leaves. We observed that 96-h culture broths of the T34-
5.27-tri4.1 and T34-5.27-tri4.2 transformants inhibited the pro-
duction of Botrytis lesions to levels similar to those in broths of the
control strain T34-5.27-b1 (see Fig. S3 in the supplemental mate-
rial).

Effect of in vivo EPT production on expression of tomato
defense-related genes. Tomato seeds inoculated with spores from
T34-5.27-b1 and T34-5.27-tri4.2 were grown for 4 weeks, and
several plant parameters were measured. The stem diameter and
length were not significantly affected by inoculation with the
transformant overexpressing tri4 in comparison with the control
strain. The production of EPT also did not affect the size of lesions
caused by B05.10 (data not shown).

When the expression of tomato genes related to defense and
development was analyzed by qPCR, we observed that most of the
genes were downregulated or not affected by interaction with the
T34-5.27-tri4.2 transformant in comparison with those in plants
inoculated with the control strain. The genes involved in tomato
defense were downregulated by tri4 expression, with values of
0.284 (P � 0.000)- and 0.851 (P � 0.045)-fold for PR1b1 and
PINI, respectively. In parallel, the effect of EPT production on the
expression of genes related to plant development was determined.
The expression of SUCS, which encodes a sucrose synthase, was
not affected, while ACCS, encoding a 1-aminocyclopropane-1-
carboxylic acid (ACC) synthase, and GAI, which encodes a
DELLA protein insensitive to gibberellic acid, were downregu-
lated by factors of 0.258 (P � 0.000) and 0.560 (P � 0.000), re-
spectively (Fig. 6). Interestingly, infection by B05.10 of plants in-
oculated with these Trichoderma strains resulted in upregulation
of PR-P2 and PINI, by factors of 3.804 (P � 0.000) and 2.837 (P �
0.012), respectively, and in downregulation of TomLoxA, by a fac-
tor of 0.284 (P � 0.000), compared to the effects of just tri5. In the
case of the development-related genes, only GAI was upregulated,
by a factor of 1.678 (P � 0.046) (Fig. 6).

To further confirm these results, gene expression comparisons
between T34-5.27-b1 and T34-5.27-tr4.2 were done in the pres-

FIG 3 (A to C) qPCR analysis of expression levels of terpene biosynthetic
genes in the three selected tri4-overexpressing transformants relative to the
levels of expression of these genes in the control strain, T34-5.27-b1, in mycelia
collected from 96-h cultures. Comparisons and graphic representations were
carried out using REST software (36). Values indicated with asterisks (boxed in
the graphic representation) correspond to genes significantly differentially ex-
pressed (P � 0.05) in comparison with the reference condition. Strain Ta37
was used to compare the levels of expression of tri4 in the T34-5.27-tri4 trans-
formants, since tri4 is not present in strain T34.

TABLE 2 Production of squalene and ergosterol by the control T34-5.27-b1 strain and transformants expressing the T. arundinaceum tri4 gene at 96 ha

Strain Dry wt (g)b

Squalene concn
(mg/g dry wt of strain) % variation

Ergosterol concn
(mg/g dry wt of strain)

T34-5.27-b1 0.2309 � 0.0015A 0.2393 � 0.0013A 8.3057 � 0.2989A

T34-5.27-tri4.1 0.1780 � 0.0127B 0.1259 � 0.0052B �47.38 8.3048 � 0.0972A

T34-5.27-tri4.2 0.1992 � 0.0087B 0.1094 � 0.0099C �54.28 7.9592 � 0.1342A

T34-5.27-tri4.3 0.1758 � 0.01B 0.1474 � 0.004D �38.40 7.8440 � 0.0776A

a Data are means � standard deviations, unless indicate otherwise. Data were analyzed by ANOVA (n � 3). For each column, values followed by different superscript letters are
significantly different (P 	 0.05).
b Total mycelial mass collected from a 50-ml culture.
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ence or absence of B. cinerea. Trichoderma (with tri5 or with tri5-
tri4) strongly upregulated PR1b1 and PR-P2, downregulated PINI,
PINII, and TomLoxA, upregulated SUCS and ACCS, and slightly
downregulated GAI (see Fig. S4 in the supplemental material).
Comparing Fig. S4A with Fig. S4B suggests that tri4 overexpres-
sion may slightly upregulate PR1b1, PR-P2, and GAI compared to
the levels observed with tri5 alone.

Effect of EPT production on the ability of T. harzianum to
colonize tomato roots. Tomato hydroponic cultures were inoc-

ulated with the transformants. Analysis by qPCR of the ratio
of expression of the tomato housekeeping gene GAPDH
(glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase) to expression of the
Trichoderma �-actin housekeeping gene resulted in a ratio of col-
onization of 0.82 for the T34-5.27-tri4.2 transformant, using a
reference value of 1 for the colonization ability of T34-5.27-b1.
This suggests that tri4 overexpression reduced the ability of
Trichoderma to colonize tomato roots. These cDNAs were also
used to determine the expression levels of plant defense- and de-

FIG 4 (A) Photographs illustrating the effects of three concentrations of trichothecene (EPT), trichodermol, and HA on the growth and root architecture of
tomato plants. (B) qPCR analysis of the levels of expression of five tomato defense-related genes in the aerial parts of tomato plants grown under the effects of EPT
(4 �g ml�1), trichodermol (4 �g ml�1), and HA (4 �g ml�1) versus the levels of expression in control plants without any of these compounds. Comparative
calculations and graphic representations were carried out as indicated in the legend to Fig. 3.
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velopment-related genes. We observed that PR1b1, PR-P2, and
TomLoxA were downregulated in tomato roots colonized with
T34-5.27-tri4.2 with respect to those colonized with T34-5.27-b1,
by factors ranging from 0.299 (P � 0.035)- to 0.562 (P � 0.038)-
fold, for TomLoxA and PR1b1, respectively. The levels of expres-
sion of the tomato development-related genes indicated that
SUCS was not affected, while ACCS and GAI were downregulated,
by factors of 0.272 (P � 0.000) and 0.155 (P � 0.000), respectively
(Fig. 7A).

In order to determine if B05.10 would affect the ability of
Trichoderma to colonize roots, B05.10 mycelia, together with my-
celia from the T34-5.27-tri4.2 strain, were added to the tomato
hydroponic cultures. Using the same procedure as that indicated
in the previous paragraph, a ratio of colonization of 0.69 was ob-
served for the T34-5.27-tri4.2 strain. This indicated that the pres-
ence of B05.10 resulted in a lower colonization ratio by the T34-
5.27-tri4.2 transformant. In these roots, the expression of tomato
defense- and development-related genes showed a pattern signif-
icantly different from that observed for tomato roots grown with-
out B. cinerea. PR1b1 and PR-P2 (SA-related genes) were strongly
downregulated, by factors of 0.029 (P � 0.000) and 0.235 (P �

0.000), respectively, while TomLoxA was only slightly downregu-
lated, with a relative expression value of 0.591 (P � 0.000)
(Fig. 7B). In the case of the tomato development-related genes
analyzed, the relative expression values followed an expression
pattern that seemed to be almost opposite that observed without
Botrytis: SUCS and ACCS were significantly upregulated, and GAI
was not affected (Fig. 7B). This suggests that the presence of B.
cinerea is important for induction of SUCS and ACCS.

These data indicate that expression of tri4 in roots reduced the
ability of Trichoderma to colonize tomato roots and downregu-
lated the expression of defense- and development-related genes,
except for SUCS. The presence of Botrytis resulted in a still lower
Trichoderma colonization ability and in a downregulation of all
the plant defense-related genes analyzed. In contrast, most of the
development-related genes analyzed, except for GAI, were up-
regulated.

Expression of the tri4 and tri5 genes in tomato roots inocu-
lated with the T34-5.27-tri4.2 transformant. Roots from the hy-
droponic cultures used to determine the colonization ability of the
T34-5.27-tri4.2 transformant, as well as those inoculated with the
control T34-5.27-b1 strain, were also analyzed by qPCR to deter-
mine the levels of expression of the tri4 and tri5 genes. Expression
of tri5 was detected in roots inoculated with both Trichoderma
strains (Fig. 8A and B), reaching expression levels similar to those
observed for the 96-h mycelia of the T34-5.27-tri4.2 strain, with
only a slight upregulation of tri5 in roots inoculated with the con-
trol strain. As expected, tri4 expression was detected only in roots
inoculated with the T34-5.27-tri4.2 transformant, reaching a level
similar to that found in the mycelium of this transformant grown
alone (Fig. 8B). Finally, expression of tri5 was slightly downregu-
lated, by a factor of 0.664 (P � 0.036), in roots inoculated with the
T34-5.27-tri4.2 transformant versus roots inoculated with the
control strain (Fig. 8C).

DISCUSSION

In order to measure the effects of intermediates of the HA biosyn-
thetic pathway on plants and fungal antagonists, we chose to clone
and insert individual trichothecene genes into T. harzianum, a
species which does not produce trichothecenes. Insertion of T.
arundinaceum tri5 into T. harzianum T34 resulted in production
of trichodiene (20). Testing with the T34-5.27 transformants sug-
gested that TD acts as a volatile signaling compound in the inter-
actions of Trichoderma with plants and other microorganisms
(20). In the present study, we inserted T. arundinaceum tri4 into
the transgenic T34-5.27 strain in order to examine the effect of
EPT on plant-fungus interactions. High levels of both TD and
EPT were detected, indicating that the promoter region was
recognized and the genes were transcribed and translated. It
should be noted that the extraction procedure for EPT and TD
might not recover TD that had volatilized in the culture flasks.
It is unlikely that volatile TD is available for further processing
to make EPT.

The levels of tri4 expression and EPT production did not
match the predicted numbers of copies of the tri4 gene that were
integrated into the tri4 transformant genomes. Transformant
T34-5.27-tri4.2, with the largest number of tri4 copies (9 or 10
copies), showed a significantly lower level of tri4 expression as well
as a lower level of TD or EPT production than that in transformant
T34-5.27-tri4.1 (4 or 5 copies). This may indicate that only some
of the tri4 copies integrated into the genome of each transformant

FIG 5 Antibiogram assay of EPT (12,13-epoxytrichothec-9-ene) (A),
trichodermol (B), and HA (C) against B. cinerea B05.10. The concentrations
used are indicated for each hole, in milligrams per milliliter. Dilutions were
carried out in acetone, except for HA, in which case dilutions were made in
acetonitrile. In the center of the plates (0), acetone or acetonitrile was loaded to
show that the solvent did not affect B. cinerea growth.
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are functional. The ability of T. harzianum to integrate multiple
copies of transforming DNA into different loci of the fungal ge-
nome has been reported previously (27). The recombination pro-
cesses needed for the integration of the transformation cassette

into the fungal genome could be responsible for inactivation of
several of the tri4 copies integrated, giving rise to truncated or
aberrant copies of this gene.

In the presence of Tri4 activity, one might expect the level of

FIG 6 qPCR analysis of the levels of expression of five tomato defense-related genes (PR1b1, PR-P2, PINI, PINII, and TomLoxA) and three development-related
genes (SUCS, ACCS, and GA1) in leaves collected from tomato plants whose seeds were coated with conidia of T34-5.27-tri4.2 versus the expression levels of these
genes in leaves from plants inoculated with the control T34-5.27-b1 strain (A) and in the same plants as in panel A, but infected with B05.10 (
B) after 4 weeks
of growth (see Materials and Methods) (B). Calculations and graphic representations were performed as indicated in the legend to Fig. 3.

FIG 7 qPCR analysis of the levels of expression of defense-related (PR1b1, PR-P2, and TomLoxA) and development-related (SUCS, ACCS, and GAI) genes in
roots harvested from tomato hydroponic cultures inoculated with T34-5.27-tri4.2 relative to the levels of expression of these genes in roots inoculated with
T34-5.27-b1 (A) and analysis of the levels of expression of these genes in roots harvested from tomato hydroponic cultures inoculated with T34-5.27-tri4.2 plus
B05.10 (
B) versus their levels of expression in roots inoculated with T34-5.27-b1 plus B05.10 (
B) (B). The data in the lower panels include the relative numeric
gene expression levels corresponding to the graphics illustrated above. Calculations and graphic representations were performed as indicated in the legend to Fig.
3. Note that expression of the PINI and PINII genes was not detected (nd) under the experimental conditions used in the present study.
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TD to decrease, with a concomitant increase in EPT. However, our
results show that the presence of Tri4 activity did not significantly
reduce the amount of TD present. There was also no decrease in
the amount of ergosterol present, although there was a decrease in
the amount of the metabolic intermediate squalene, in the tri4
transformants. These results are supported by previous reports
showing that a reduction in squalene synthase activity in T. reesei
as a result of erg20 overexpression did not affect the level of ergos-
terol produced (37). These data may indicate that the production
of EPT in the tri4-overexpressing transformants was the result of
an increase in the channeling of FPP toward EPT rather than from
a reduction in the level of accumulated TD. However, these data
slightly contrast with those obtained when tri5 was expressed in a
T34 strain. In that case, the production of TD resulted in a reduc-
tion in the level of ergosterol produced and an increase in the
amount of squalene accumulated (20). In addition, production of
TD did not result in a remarkable upregulation of the genes in-
volved in the biosynthesis of ergosterol from FPP. However, in the
present work, a significant increase in the expression of erg1 was
detected in all tri4-overexpressing transformants analyzed, indi-
cating the existence of a specific mechanism of erg1 upregulation
by this trichothecene intermediate or by some other compound
whose production would be induced by tri4. The role of squalene
synthase (SQS), encoded by erg9, as a key enzyme in the regulation
of ergosterol biosynthesis has been reported for S. cerevisiae (38).
However, the results presented here, together with previous data
(20, 39), led us to focus on the important role of the SE protein,
encoded by erg1/ERG1, in the ergosterol biosynthetic pathway.
This role would be even more important than that carried out by
other key enzymes (e.g., SQS), as a flux-controlling step from FPP
to sterol production, at least in Trichoderma. The increase in erg1
expression and the maintenance of the level of ergosterol produc-
tion can be understood as a way to ensure the minimal level of FPP
channeling toward ergosterol in a background strain producing
TD and EPT. Interestingly, the erg9 expression level was not sig-
nificantly affected by tri4 overexpression. A reduced upregulation

of erg1 was also observed in the transformant of a T34 strain over-
expressing tri5 compared with the T34 wild-type strain (20), indi-
cating that production of TD plus EPT would require additional
FPP and/or squalene.

Purified EPT did not have antifungal activity against the fungal
phytopathogen B05.10 or phytotoxic activity against tomatoes.
Trichodermol also did not have antifungal activity, but interest-
ingly, it was strongly phytotoxic at concentrations as low as 1 �g
ml�1 (3.99 �M). Unexpectedly, purified HA also showed a strong
phytotoxic activity at concentrations above 1 �g ml�1. This result
contrasts with previous data describing a lack of in vivo phytotox-
icity of this compound (10, 17, 20) and indicates that the concen-
tration of HA produced by T. arundinaceum probably does not
reach a high enough level in culture to produce a toxic effect dur-
ing in vivo experiments.

Expression of tri4 slightly affected the expression of plant de-
fense-related genes, which is in agreement with the results ob-
tained for tomato plants grown in the presence of different con-
centrations of EPT. However, trichodermol, which showed a
strong phytotoxic effect in this study, resulted in the upregulation
of all the tomato defense-related genes tested, especially the SA-
related genes, particularly PR1b1, which showed an upregulation
of 147-fold. Similarly, HA upregulated the SA-related genes ana-
lyzed, with relative expression ratios of up to 205- and 82-fold for
PR1b1 and PR-P2, respectively. These responses have certain sim-
ilarities to those observed in tomato plants infected only with
B05.10, which showed a strong induction of SA-related genes (31).
The production of specific phytotoxic compounds and direct at-
tack by a pathogen are signals which plants detect and respond to,
resulting in the upregulation of expression of defense-related
genes, particularly SA-related genes. SA is involved in the induc-
tion of callose deposition in plant cell walls, resulting in resistance
to fungal colonization (40). In this way, production of trichoder-
mol might allow the plant to identify a particular producer fungus
as a potential pathogen-like organism.

Interestingly, when plants inoculated with the Trichoderma
strains analyzed in this work were further infected with B05.10,
the expression of the defense-related genes changed. Prior to
pathogen inoculation, PR1b1, PR-P2, and PINI were slightly
downregulated in plants treated with the tri4-expressing transfor-
mant with respect to the levels in plants inoculated with the con-
trol strain T34-5.27-b1. After pathogen inoculation, two of these
three marker genes were upregulated. These data indicate that
infection with B05.10 affects the plant’s response to EPT, probably
by making plants more sensitive to this compound, resulting in an
increased induction of plant defense-related genes. TomLoxA was
downregulated under both conditions, before and after B05.10
infection. This gene has been related to the control of the spread of
beneficial fungi in roots (41, 42). A reduction in the dissemination
of T. harzianum might result from tri4 overexpression, which
would indicate that a plant responds to these toxins and pathogen
attacks by showing a certain degree of incompatibility to both
invaders and then trying to resist colonization by the one that is
penetrating through the roots.

In addition to the defense-related genes analyzed above, the
SUCS, ACCS, and GAI genes, which are involved in plant de-
velopment, were also studied. Sucrose synthase is capable of
catalyzing both sucrose synthesis and degradation. Its concen-
tration is higher in tissues that synthesize sucrose and also in
sucrose-utilizing tissues. Thus, it is an enzyme primarily in-

FIG 8 qPCR analysis of the relative expression levels of Trichoderma arundi-
naceum IBT 40837 (Ta37) tri5 in roots of tomato hydroponic cultures inocu-
lated with T34-5.27-b1 (A) and of Ta37 tri5 and tri4 in roots of tomato hydro-
ponic cultures inoculated with T34-5.27-tri4.2 (B), in both cases versus the
level of expression in 96-h mycelia of the T34-5.27-tri4.2 strain. (C) Relative
expression level of tri5 in roots of tomato hydroponic cultures inoculated with
T34-5.27-tri4.2 versus the level detected in roots inoculated with the recipient
strain T34-5.27-b1. Calculations and graphic representations were performed
as indicated in the legend to Fig. 3. Note that the expression of tri4 was not
detected in roots of tomato hydroponic cultures inoculated with strain T34-
5.27-b1.
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volved in plant growth. ACCS encodes 1-aminocyclopropane-
1-carboxylic acid (ACC) synthase, which catalyzes the rate-
limiting step in the ethylene (ET) biosynthetic pathway. An
increase in ET production is invariably accompanied by in-
creased ACC production, because of induction or activation of
ACC synthase. ET is also involved in regulating plant responses
to both biotic and abiotic stresses (43). GAI encodes a DELLA
protein that is insensitive to gibberellic acid. DELLA proteins
are negative regulators of the plant hormone gibberellin and
thus repress plant growth. In parallel, these proteins would
induce JA-dependent defense responses (44). As a result of our
studies, we found that overexpression of tri4 in the T34-5.27
strain did not significantly affect the expression of SUCS, while
ACCS and GAI were downregulated (Fig. 6A). The lack of dif-
ferences in the SUCS expression level matched the lack of dif-
ferences in growth between plants inoculated with the tri4
transformant and those inoculated with the control strain.
Taking into account the Trichoderma-plant interaction model
proposed by Hermosa et al. (44), downregulation of ACCS and
GAI would result in a stimulation of plant growth and a reduction
of JA-dependent defenses, which in turn should produce an in-
crease of the SA defense response. However, the expression of the
JA- and SA-related genes analyzed in the present study was gener-
ally downregulated, indicating that other mechanisms which are
activated by the production of EPT may affect this response.

In summary, the production of EPT affected the balance of
terpene intermediates involved in the biosynthesis of ergosterol by
reducing the level of squalene. While erg1 was strongly upregu-
lated by EPT, the final amount of ergosterol produced in tri4
transformants was not significantly affected. Exogenously added
EPT did not show antifungal or phytotoxic activity and did not
significantly affect the expression of tomato defense-related genes.
However, the next intermediate in the Trichoderma trichothecene
biosynthetic pathway, trichodermol, was highly phytotoxic and
upregulated the expression of all the tomato defense-related genes
analyzed, but it did not have antifungal activity. In vivo produc-
tion of EPT during interaction with tomato plants inoculated with
the tri4-expressing transformant and infected with B05.10 re-
sulted in a downregulation of TomLoxA, which indicates an in-
duction of resistance of the plant to both fungal (B. cinerea) attack
and trichothecenes. The knowledge of the biological activities of
the trichothecene intermediates will allow us to identify the bio-
synthetic steps in which these compounds acquire their toxicity
and help us to understand the mechanism used by plants to re-
spond to each of the trichothecene intermediates. Further studies
will serve to assess the potential of trichothecene intermediates in
multitrophic interactions and integrated pest management strat-
egies as compounds able to modulate plant defenses against both
pests and pathogens.
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